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The Texas Caver is a monthly publication and
is printed in Abilene, Texas. It was adopted in
1961 as the Official Publication of The Texas Speleological Associati on, a regional Internal Organization of the National Speleological Society.
The Caver ende avors to present Texas caving
and Texas cavers; Texas caves and Texas cave life;
history, fol klore, cartoons, and events of Texas
speleology; and proceedings and reports of The
Texas Speleological Association (TSA).
Contribitors are solicited on a volunteer basis, a nd anyone desiring to contribute articles to
this publication may do so. Material to be printed should be typed and double-spaced, and mailed
to the Editor, PO Box 143, Abilene, Texas, no later than the 6th of each month of issue.
Photos
should be black and white glossy prints, and become the property of the Caver unless so specified
for return by the sender.

An unident i f ied Texas Caver climbs
out of the lower l eve l of Hitzfe l der ' s
Bone Cave, Central Texas.
The photo was
t aken by J ames J asek with Niko nos came ra
and fl ash cube.
See articl e on th is camera by Jasek on pa8e 5 of t his i ss ue .
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clubs and chapt ers of th e National Speleological Society in th e Stat e of Texas .
The purposes and aims of the TSA are sj milar to those of th e Na t ional Speleol ogical
Society, to promot e th e explo ratio n a nd
study of caves in th e st ate of Texas , and
promote fellowship among the memb ers.
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BASIC RULES FOR CAVE

CONS~VATlUN

1 - Collecting o r in any way damaging formations is prohi bi ted .
2 - Caves should no t be littered wi th r efuse of any kind.
3 - Cave walls a r e not to be dese crated
with smoke writing , s i gns, or arrows .
4 - All used ca r bi de wi ll be carried out
of the cave, buried , or placed i n a trash
receptacle.
5 - Archeologi cal sites shoul d be left to
skilled archeol ogists .
no t b e
6 - Cave f auna ( ani mal s ) should
disturbed or colle cted 1mless ~ro u are associated wi th a particul a r scientific endeavor.
TAh.E NOTHING BUT PIC TUJ:I.ES,
BUT FOOTPi1.1N TS, ...

L~A VE

NUTHING

"To pres erve ca ves i n t heir natural stat e ,
we must have a mutual concern for
cav e
conservation. 11
- - R. de Sausseure
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A NEW PIT NEAR MARATHON
by 8i I J EI I i ott

On 4 September 1968 a trip was made to Mar atho n, Texas to check out a lead on a pit. Members
of the party were Bill Elliott, UTG, Brian Peterson and Jim Shepperd, SwTG. Brian and
Bill ,
who are guides at Inner Space Caverns in Geo r getown, had gotten the lead from Mr. Donald Duncan,
President of the Inner Space organizahon . The pit was loc ated on the ranch of his friends who
had once told him they would like some cavers to check it out, since to their knowledge, it had
never been entered.
It was rumored that years ago two cowpokes had lowered a lariat with a rock tied to it into
the pit . Not reaching bottom, they attached another lariat t o the first but still f ai led to find
the bottom. From this it was sur mised that t he pit was at l east 60 feet deep. No name was known
for the cave .
After meeting the very hos pitable ovmer
and having coffee wi th him , we were l ed to the
pit with his big Oldsmobile equipped 1vi th s peSince Brian vras a bout six feet from the
cia l tires. Since the r anch covers
80 , 000
knot in the end of his rope, he braced himself,
acres there ar e few roads th at are used very
got off the rope and asked us to untie and lowoften, but the ranch owner expertly cut across
er more down.
VJe were using a 300 foot l ength
ca.ctus covered pastures and led us directly to
of Goldline so we gave him another 60 feet mtil
the base of the hill on to p of which the cave
he could feel the slack below him. He then
lies. On the way we no ticed five or six fat
rappeled dmm a free 35-foot drop
until h e
re ached the floor of the pi t .
j avelinas lo ping along .
hlhile on the ranch we
Br ian immedia tely checked for any passages
also observed a ten-po int mule deer, quail and
that mi ght lead off from the 50 x 5-foot room
t wo pr onghorn antelo p e.
but could find none so he got off in a protecThe cave is loc a t ed at the t op o f a hill
ted pl ace and told us to come down.
about 150 to 175 feet in r elief . The beds of
Jim wa s next and after he called"off rope"
rock i n this hill and others in the area are
I started dovm . Each of us knocked about 30-50
tilted perfectly verti cal .
The hills ar e very
pounds of rock into the pit on the way down.
rounded and l ittered with small pieces of
Not knowing the oth e rs had a pr otected pl ace to
highly fractured chert.
Running
along
the
sit I was constantly screaming "Rock"
a n d
hi lls can be seen a ridge of less s oluble rock.
"~vatch out! 11 , but as I carrie down the last dro p
The whole area is covered with ocotillo, l echuI was relieved t o fin d them out of the way.
guilla, prickly pear and other spiny cactus.
The cave entrance is circular and 6 feet
By the way, I was using Brian's homemade
in diameter and is undercut on all sides about
"Wnale Tail" rappeling device which, I t hink,
two feet. It is also surround ed
completely
is superior to even a rappel rack.
It's an
with lechuguilla and cactus making entry very
aluminum bar about lOx 3/4" x22 ~ with
five
difficult, to say the least.
The closest tienotches in the s i de through which the rop e runs.
The notches are designed so that rD pe cannot
off that we could find was a large rock about
40 feet from the entrance.
slip out of it but it is as easy to change
After drawing straws to see who would go
tension on the devi ce asit is on a rack.
At the extreme south end of the r oom we
first and last, Brian rappeled abou t 60 feet
down to a ledge .
On the way down, he immediaf ound the mununifi ed remains of an ej_ght- po int
mule deer from the base o f the n eck up .
W e
tely not iced that in just li ghtly placing hi s
immediat ely decided to name the cave "Donnell's
feet against the wall, l arge chunks of loose
chert and gypsum would fall off and rattle down
Dead Deer Pit."
Since only part of the deer
the narrowing pit. If it weren't for this, he
could be found we were hard put to say whether
the deer had f a llen into the pit on his own or
could have chimneyed because the pit had narif someone had killed it, dressed it, a nd for
rowed from about 10 feet near the top to four
some reason thrown the most incrimin ~ tin g porfeet at hi s point. From there the pit made a
tion into th e pit.
At any rate it could have
sharp slant to the south and continued on down
been there for many years because it was pervertically.
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fectly dry in the pit and the remains were
still covered with hide and hair in good condition, though thoroughly dry.
The head was
propped up against the wall and turned toward
us as we loO'ked at it, giving
us a
'rtfeli:rd"
feeling.
The room slanted steeply from the north
end about 15 feet down to the end where the
deer was. It was floored with dry gypsum dust
and small talus.
We noticed several
cave
crickets, a large light colored arthropod unfamiliar to us, and large black beetles with
thick shells (two dead ones of which I collected in a match box to be identified by someone
more knowledgeable). The room ran perpendicular
to the plane of the verticle
beds suggesting
it was formed along a joint. Between several
of the beds we noticed thin sheets of small
gypsum crystals and some flowstone.
We climbed out on Jumars one at a time,
the rocks literally ralnlng down below each
climber. While in t he pit we realized that we
had forgotten our Brunton and tape but using
Jim's pocket compass we found that the room
strikes at 142 degrees.
Knotting the rope at
the bottom before climbing out we measured the
rope when we got out and, allowing for stretching we found it was 101 feet to the floor of the
pit and probably 105 feet down to where the
deer was. Since this was not all completely
vertical the total depth is probably 100 feet.

The Caver
~

Dick Morrison

Blessings on thee, yearling caver,
As Underground splendors thou dost savor;
With thy head of solid stone,
Its inner functions remain unknown.
Heedless of National's conservation,
Tho~

collecteth fauna and wreck formation,

Dumpeth thy carbide on the owner's land,
The stench of poisoned cows I cannot stand.
Thy clumsy feet causeth rocks to rain.
In untold ways thou givest me pain.
Thou getteth lost at every turn,
I give up--thou will not learn.

And thy all too-fast rappel,
DONNELL'S DEAD DEER PIT
Brewster Co., Tex.
Sept. ~, 1968
Sketch map by Bill Elliott
Sight by Small pocket compass.

How I wishest thou had learned well!
Thy landings leave me bruised--and how!
Why must I e'er be under thou?
Blessings on thee yearling caver,

Feet
In thy searching never waver.
0

10

Feet

20

Keep it up and someday thou shalt be

A Super-Caver just like me!
Dick Morrison,
San Angelo

Dead
Deer

ENTRN-J CE

PLAN
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THE CAVER'S CAMERA
by

James Jasek

(It seems appropriate that the following article by Mr . Jasek be
included in an issue follo wing "Selection of A Caving Camera" by Pete
Linds ley, Texas Caver, December, 1968, Vol. XIII, Number 11. Though
much is l ost in reproduction of Mr . Jasek's photographs, they were
nevertheless of fine qual ity .
Should others desire to contribute an
article presenting an argument for their camera, it will be appr eciated very much and published as soon as possible--Edito r)

As a caver, I have longed for a camera
that could be taken into any cave regardless of
how muddy or wet and not have to worry about
how much mud is transferred to the camera .
I also want a camera that can be carried
around my neck at all times; not in a foam padded steel ammo box that weighs twenty pounds .
The camera must be capable of various shutter
speeds and f-stops, be synchronized for both
strobe and flash bulb, and have a lens capable
of high resolution.
After all this, one would be inclined to
say this is a mighty good dream camera; but it
is a camera that fits these requirements and
more. This camera is the NIKONOS, a camera pro duced by NIKON Incorporated, and was designed
to be used under water without a clumsy waterproof housing.
The experiences that this particular camera has seen in both Scuba diving
and cave exploring have proven it is both a

rugged and a precision instrument capable of
taking high quality pictures .
The NIKONOS has almost everythine any oth er high class 35mm camera has except a feH
things like a long line of interchangeable lenses and a coupled range- finde r.
The fact that
the camera does not have a coupled range- finder
is the biggest draw back to the camera .
All
distances have to be measur ed or guestimated .
The great depth - of- field of the lens takes care
of any errors in focusing; 1rith the lens wide
open at f/2.5, the lens can be in focus from 20
feet to infinity, and stopped all the \-Jay down
to f/22 the lens is in focus from 3 feet to infinity .
The standard lens in the NIKONOS is
the f/s.5, 35mm \'J- Nikkor lens, and is backed up
by a 28mm lens and a 180- degree fish - eye l ens .
The camera body has shutter speeds from·
1/30 sec to 1/500 sec and bulb, but no place
for a cable release for long time exposures .
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caves in the past . The r eal
beauty of this camera is that
it takes to water like a duck ,
and one does not ever have to
worry about
getting
muddy
hands on the camera.
Any mud
on the camera can be washed
off in the nearest l ake .
The photographs accompanying this article were take n
with the NIKONOS and flash was
provided with a flash cube; a
great compack pear .
END

BELOW: Bot tom of Bone Cave
showing entrance to the lower
level. Note NIKONOS lying in
mud in left hand side of photo .
V. Jasek) - - - - -

\"""-- -

t_

.

• <••

..

:t 4;~~
1' ~ :..

Entrance to Hitzfelder's Bone Cave
taken with NIKONOS _2y !!_. Jasek .
It is synchronized for flash
bulb at l /30 sec, for electronic flash at l /60 sec, and
has a rapid film advance lever
that also served as the shutter r elease .
The lens has fstops from f/2.5 to f/22 on
the 35mm Nikko r lens , and fo cuses from 2 . 75 feet to infinity.
The f-stops and focus
settings are done by turning
the large knobs on each side
of the lens, and the entire
camera can be ope rated while
wearing heavy gloves .
This i s the cavers camera,
and anyone using it can say
good- by to all the heavy camera gear that was carried into

;
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A C C STUDENTS BEGIN CAVING
by

Dennis Kazee

With assistance and advice from Abilene
Grotto members Jim Estes, George Gray and Bart
Crisman several Abilene Christian College students have become interested in caving.
Last
summer Bart Crisman and Jim Estes t ook a group
of ACC students to Haby 1 s Cave. While no other
trips were made by the students later that year
sufficient interest had been ar oused
so that
shortly after the first of 1969 the ACC group
again began making plans for cave trips.
The first trip of the ye ar was made by Ro n
Bolton and Ken Muel ler t o River Styx Cave near
Guthrie. Being unable t o find the dry entrance
they entered from the river with a rubber raft.
They explored most of the wet part of the cave
spending about f our hours inside.
A fewweeks later several more ACC students
went to River Styx Cave. Dennis Kazee, Ron Rose
and Bill Waggoner Climbed down the cliff to look
at the river entrance and then loc ated the dry
entrance. Staying in t he main pass age the three
traveled to the Junction Room, the Dome Room and
back into the section of the cave with several
bat r ooms. They returned to the dry entrance by
the same way they entered,not having time to see
the Gypsum Blister Passage or the gypsum tunnels.
About five hours were s pent in the cave.
In mid-Februarv Dennis Kazee returned to
River Styx C~ve ~ith Tommy Cotton and Dallas
Smith.
They went in through the dry entrance,
and traveled down the main passage t o the Junction Room.
After traveling bac k to the bat r ooms, the
group returned to the Junction Room taking t he
side passage in which theyfound the large round
opening they dubbed the "Picture Window". From
the Junction Room they headed to the Gypsum Blister Passage . Upon re a ching the Hatchet Room it
was decided to a:ntinue on down the Blister Passage rather than to take the left-hand tunnel
which rejoined the entrance passage by which tiEy
had entered, After reaching the Gypsum Tubes,
which are among the nicest feroures of the cave,
the group continued through breakdown-floored
crawlway hoping to reach a sinkhole observed
about 100 yards from the entrance. At the end
of half an hour of crawling,however,they found
their progress blocked by breakdown and so returned to the Hatchet Room and then back to the
main tunnel and exit.
About six hours were
spent in the cave.
On March 1 Jim Brooks, Dennis Kazee, Ken

and Debbie Mueller, Bill Waggoner, and Steve
Waldri p wen t to Gorman Cave. Upon arriving at
the fishing camp pr operty on which the cave is
loc ated the group was informed that all cavers
are being charged t he r egular $1 . 00 per person
admission charged fishermen. (In the past cavers we re charged only $ 1. 00 pe r car. )
The group entered the cave at 11: 00 . All
were pleased to find a spacious pas sage mo st of
the way with a nice gravel walkway provided by
mother nature. About 2/3 of the way into the
cave the group encountered the Swis s Cheese ~
sage and progress slowed as the members crawl~
squeezed, squirmed and slo pped through mud finally reaching the back portion of the cave and
continuing on to the siphon. The party returned to the cave entrance <Jbo ut 2:30 PH. After
cleaning up and eating lunch the group hiked
along the falls.
At five o'clock the g roup headed for Harrell's Cave. Se curing a cable ladder t o a dead
tree four members of t he g r oup dropped into the
l arge breakdown-filled r oom which is the main
feature of Harrell's. A large leopard frog was
observed at the bottom of the 50-foot entrance
drop and appeared to be in good health. Tunnels under the bre akdown and leading out of the
room were noted, but not explored for lack of
time and energy! The party was pleased t o find
s everal travertine dams nearly a f oo t in height.
Also impressive was a large flowstone mass
which had the appearance of a huge sofa cushion.
After about an hour the group rejoined their
comrades on the surface and headed back · to
Abilene.
The ACC students vrould like to express
their appreciation to Jim Estes, Bart Crisman,
and George Gray of the Abilene Grotto for their
cooperation and advice, for furnishing information about caves and lending needed equipment.
At the same time they have emphasized the importance of cave conservation and preservation
of good cave-owner relationships.
For all of
these things we say, "Thank you very much."
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S.A.G. VISITS THE DEVIL'S SINKHOLE
by Bob Burney
Robert Henry, Bill Barn ett and I arrived
at the caveowner 1 s ranch at 10 AM, and contacted
his wife, She informed us that all NSS members
of the trip under 21 years of age should have
a naturalized parental releases if all of us
were to enter the cave on their land. This applies to ALL persons even if they do not plan
to enter the caves.
After t a lking to her we
wen t to Rocksprings and called the parents of
all the cavers under 21 years of age.
The
group returned with the naturalized releases
for all persons and received a key to the gate
leading to the sinkhole. The five of us arrived at the hole about 1 : 00 PJvl and after having a
short meeting and rigging the cave we entered
at 2:00 PJvl.

on the rocks
There were no signs of any attempt to cover or destroy this litter. We managed to remove some of this debris and junk. We
then descended to the Lake Room and found flash
bulbs floating in the water. We wonder if any
of these people were connected with a spelunking club.
After taking some movies and photographs
we began the ascent.
Prusicking times were:
Bob Burney- 12 minutes; Ronnie Poynter- 45
minutes; Bill Poynter - 20 minutes; and Robert
Henry - 30 minutes, in that order.
All exits were made using Jumars. There
were no problems except for the last man,Henry,
who experienced a great deal of spinning for
the first 75 f eet. Safety me asures were a 220foot length of line (hemp rope ? ) and 90 feet of

I rappelled in first and Ronald Poynter,
Bill Poynter, Robert Henry followed in that order. Using 150 feet of Goldline and t ying off
to the base of the boom the r ope just t ouched
the to p of the mountain in the cave, which was
determined by l ooking through a pair of binoculars. Our two safety men were Mr . Ronald Berger and Bill Barnett.
Jvlr. Berger had had some
rapelling-prusiking experience but decided
to remain on top because he had no experience
with long free r apelling and prusicking . Mr .
and Mrs. Berger took photographs and movies of
the activities. Upon arriving at the bottom we
f ound much trash and litter left by a previous
group from Houston, Texas. This litter consisted of .used toilet paper, film boxes, flash
bulbs, beans, used carbide which was scattered

steel cable ladder which was not used. We all
agreed that the San Antonio Grotto should invest in anoth er set of ascenders.
After all were out of the cave , Mr. and
lvtrs. Ronald Berger, Bill and Ronnie Poynter returned to San Antonio. Robert Henry, Bill Barnett and I camped at the sinkhole that night in
very cold 12-degree weather.
lvhen setting up
camp we found more trash and this we also cleaned up.
Near camp we found a sign fann ed with
small rocks--"N.S.S." "RK".
We do not know if
this sign was left by a previous group or by
the same group that made litter inside th e hole.
Sunday morning we broke camp and went to
Carta Valley t o inquire about the new owner of
Deep Cave and Bl ow Hol e .
We left for San Antoni o after finding no one a t home,

THE TEXAS CAVER
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Charter Members of the
UTSS
by James Reddell
A list of the charter members of the University of Texas Speleological Society was recently discovered .
Since this is one of the
earliest caving organizations in Texas and includes the names of several cavers active in
Texas caving for many years, as \vell as cavers
who have apparently no longer maintained thei r
interest in caving it was thought wo rthwhile to
publish this list.
I t is significant, however, that the only
member on the current NSS membership list i ·s
Dr. Roy Pietsch, NSS #509(L).
The whereabo uts
of the remain i ng members i s
not definitely
known .
Will i am J . Wri gh t
David Leonard
Bennie Pearson
Tom J . Dean
George Shelley
Lig e E. Balceszak
Wm . J . Jvl . Thomas
Jabbar Al-Aybi Ash - Shahabi
John L. Riggs
Bob Hudson
Mary Frank Lyvers
Jon Ek
Jerry D. Baker
Jack C. Scannell
Roy Pietsch
Bob Coltzer
Joy Green
Al Dale
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tha.-t l...n. c cAe o <} a.n. a.cc,(...d.e,-:..-::, .the t::o-1--t -Uopo-t.,:.C'.n-t
i ~:t a/...d wMtJ.e {l-"A-:t- ~tvo4:t a/...d a.n.d :tho4e
pe1t.4-otv... w :the r.t o4:t op t .U;,w;t po4~0I1. to ~t.ende~e.
tlvi..4 we-t.e .th.e t:<!!J:< be-t-4 o {· ;th e po./:.:t-'1 :to ,,h,(...c.h the
a.ccUe ..~ occv.A.Jc.ed .
'Jheq c....t.e o~ the 4cene and
ca.n 4:ta.~e.;t f-Vv.v:. a.U ,;; /z.e,-t ,:._.:_ 1 4 tit0-1-:t -Uitpolt..:tar;t,
w-i..-th.i-n ;the { ~:t {ew r.t-U·mte-4.
'J!vi..4 .then., p-La.c e4 U 4-i-V..CJA-el!f orz. the 4ho.~ 
delt.4- o f evVt.tf -U:d ;...vJ...d:~a..L c c v eJc..
(!)e c;)...l, ea.ch
a.n.d etJe.-t.tf one, 4/w ,,..J.,d k n ow fv~ t. a.U . ,q,-u!_ :th.U.
lmow.Led g.e u ~t. ecuLU..'f c.v :.,_,(_La.b.Le a.t p~e.a.c:t,(...ca.li'1
n o c o4:t to qov., e>ecep -t -U1. v.Ji~e .
Check w-i...th
tfOv.A. .Loca..L l<..ed CM44- Cha.p:tC~C., q ou 1U
11.ee d :the
r.:.U.W.w..~a. o{ the ,1 d va.nced co t-l44e
a.ru1 ,(..{ qou ca.n
!fe-t -the who.Le cyr.oU o to g. ethe~e., q o •~ ccn p~t.oba.b.Lq
'J-e t o..n a.cce.Le~e. a.t.ed cov.J-.Ae.
11-..d - [ tJ V<A-f ca.ve.-t. .i-n :the 4:ta.te 4h.ou.Ld b e
p~t.epa.~e.e d to ,;,ove to
a.n a.ccUel'l.:t <1-cen.e w the
!fuA..cl?.u.-t p o~b.Le W te . '] fvi..4 ntea.11.4 :t~ tfO UIC.
Ca.Ve c;e!Vc. 4hodd dw (J).f4 be pa.cked cc.nd 4 h.ov....Ld
c ol'l.:ta..i-n a.n.tt-t!V..nr; tfOU. ra-V;h:t need .to 4U4--ta..i-n qoUJ:.4e.Lf fo~e. a. m..i-n-Um.r,o o f 12 - hov.A-4 .i-n ;the ca.v e .
wo,dd t:tea.n a.t .LeM-t orz.e. c a.v e
'Jfvi..4, o f c ot-l44e,
l>~n.ch p.LU4- 4p!Vc.e co....t.bUe, b a.T.....t~e-1., e:tc.
'Jhe
nOMLczJ.. cyr.o:t.to 'fecr.lt. 41-!.Ch CIA- -t.Ope-4 cz.nd .L-&J.dd.U-d-1
4hov...Ld d-1-o be -t.ecdq to <J-O a.nd <1-ho.dd be ~t..ea.dUq a.cce-44,(..bJ.,e to nt o4t •:•v:obv.A- o{ the r;:A oU o.

9 f ca.Ve.lt.4AMI,

0

"'.; /:.z..::, • • •

cr.~t.e11. 1 t

W/cJO

~e.eadtf

C0.../1.

h.e.!,p

a.n.d w,(...U.i_n'f to he-Lp
1!.4

????
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Announcing-

I

•

TSA Patches & Decals in 4 brilliant
colors. Never before offered at these
low prices. Both armpatch and decal
ar~ 4 11 in
diameter and of the design
shown to the left. Due to insufficient
funds on hand, however,
it will be
necessary for us t o collect orders and
money before ordering.
I f enough
orders are received, we will be able
to offer a sizable refund! So order
as many as you can, get your friends
to order some.
Collect
orders a t
Club and Grotto meetings.
Have your
Club or Grotto order extras for new
members who will be coming in in the
future.
We will be reordering but we
do need a large first order to keep
the price down.
Remember, the more
people that order, the cheaper they
will be.
Don't forget that refund
I promised. It could be up to 35¢ on each patch. We'll have as
many patches made as we have money f or, so get your order in now!
Because of the way this order is being made, it may be August or
so before we can deliver. So we ask that the most permanent of
your addresses be used.
Remind all Texas Cavers that they are automatic ally members of the
Texas Speleological Association if they cave in Texas. Let them
also be identified as one of the elite--a TEXAS CAVER!
PLEASE HURRY, AND WE WILL TOO!
Thanks,

.hid~

Order From:
TSA PATCHES
P •0 • Box 221 3
Texas A&I University
Kingsville, Tex 78363

*Offer approved by TSA Board of Governors, April 19, 1969.
Please send me the following items:
_ _ _ 4 11 4-color cotton armpatches
_ _ _ 4 11 4-color window decals

@

@

$1 .00 ea •......•..•.•..•..... $ _ _ _ __

$0.35 ea .•..•......•...•.....••••

Total enclosed:
Make checks or money order payable to TSA PATCH FUND.
NAME _____________________________________________________
ADDRESS --------------------------------------------------------------CITY --------------------------- STATE----------- ZIP ______

THE TEXAS CAVER
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ABILENE
We cannot but t hi nk of a s t at ement made by
Tom ~1eado r of Eldorado each time we come to repo rt the grotto Christmas dinner .
Tom says he
reads more about what the AG eats th~n the caving they do. Th at is about r igh t.
The second
Friday evenin g in De cembe r, th e gro tto, along
with the family membe rs of t he Abilene Grotesque
Grotto enjoyed our annual enchilada supper at
th e home of the Bart Cri smans .
Tom says he 1 s
t hi nking of an article for the CAVER entitled :
"The Eating Hab its of Abi l eneus grottoae."
Gr ott o address: 28 18 South 39th Street,
Abi l ene , Texas, 79605.

ALAMO
The follovr.ing informatio n should have been
repor ted in the December CAVER , howeve r, i t was
mispla ced and only turn ed tip rece nt ly .
The ch ange of address fo r t he Al il!llo Gr o tto
of the NSS has been ch anged t o :
ALAMO GROT TO, I~SS
c/o Emet Huntsman , Se c.
Rt . 1, Box 24
Vo n Ormy , Texas 78073

Lee Cantile
Lee Cantile was ki lled on 27 February wh en
the automobile in which he was r id ing was
in a collision with anothe r veh icle ne a r
Phoenix, Arizona .
Lee was r aised in San
Antonio and began his cavi ng career while
att ending Texas A&I.
He wa s a Ch ar t er
Member of the A&I Club and was very influencial i n its primary successes. After
leaving A&I Le e was active for a while
with the Alamo Grotto a fter which time he
moved to Phoenix where he att ended DeVry
Techn ical In s t i tute and founded the DeVry
Spel eo lo gi ca l Society.
Lee was a go od caver and Hill be missed by
his many friends ~nd fellow cave rs with
whom he visited many caves in Texas, Nexico, and Arizona.

U T 55
A pleasant early October fond UTSS members
busy exploring old caves and searching for new
ones. Squire Lewis, Nanc y Walter s , Bill and
Carol Russell, T, R. Evans, Janice Reddell, and
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Cliff Fo r eman from Ice Caves 1'1ountain , Nevi Yo rk
spent th e weekend in the vicinity of Bustaman te,
Mexi co. Looking fo r caves in th e canyon we s t
of Bustaman t e , they found only shelters, but
south of Bu stamante and west of the t own of El
Alamo , t he g r o up loc ated so me pr o!nlslng c aves
in a canyon. Unfortunately, it r equi r es a walk
of several hours to r each these caves , and the
cavers plan to r eturn fo r more exploring l ater.
At this same time Herry Br oadus ,
James
Br oadus , and Joe Ceped a we re checking out fu ture c 2ving possi bilities vr.i th r an cher s al ong
t he r oad north of Langtry to Pandale . Th ey also checked some shelte r cave s on the r oad f r om
Bedrock Crossing to Pumpville . Later they explored one small cli ff c ave above t he Pecos Ri ver and a vertical cave with a l ar ge entrance
room, f o llowed by a drop into a silted- up ter minal room .
The gr oup visited Litterbarrel
Cave only to find a party ahead of them--a family of skunks!
To c he ck out leads from a UTSS mapping
trip of l ast April , on October 5, Kar en Eitchell
Davi d Honea , Don Br ouss ard , Levr.is Crame r, Ivi2.rgie Cramer, and Russell Harmon vi_sited Secor 's
Cave near Iv!ountain Home . There at the entrance
t o the cave, neVI club membe rs we re checked fo r
qualification of thei r rappel and prussik.
Wh ile mapping about JOO feet of brea.l<dmm pa ssage , it .-;as not ed that the b2.t populat io n,
mostly cove r ed with whi te lice, had increased .
A very pale bull f r og showed up about 1000 feet
int o the c ave , and the remains of a l ess fo rtunate bobcat we r e found in one of the smaller
pas~3.ges .
Having compl eted mapping most of the
cave, the gro up he aded back to Austin afte r dir e cting l ater arrivals, hi chael A, Sanborn and
othe r s , to its ent r ance .
On Octobe r 25 , Jon2.than Davis , Rich?.r d !'! ,
Smith , David Honea, Don Br oussard, Joe Cepeda,
Don Erickson, i'iar k Lerner, and Russell H2.r mon
l eft Austin for Devi l's Sinkhole; hopefully for
t he purpose of m?~ing a good 8mm movie on the
techni ques o f ve rtical caving. After spending
a very cold nigh t camping at the Ro cksprings
ro ads ide par k in the company of cavers from
Texas A&I, t he movie crew, consisting o f Producer and Co- director Jonathan Davis, and a
l arge bevy of stars, went to tiD r k a t 8 : 30 AM
Saturday. The s how was r o lling when t he photo gr aphe r, trying to get set up on a r ope for
some better shots , dropped the camera . Luckily
it hung up j ust 5 fee t from the cave flo or, and
after some del ay , the filming r oll ed on . The
prepar ation tec hnique s, t he "do 's" and "don 'ts"
of ri gging , and the methods of rappel and prussik f i l med t hat day may win "Oscars" for some
of the stars. Who knows ?
On the mornin g of Novembe r 2 , David Honea,
Bill Ell iott, Don Broussard, an d Russell Harmon
joined Dr. Lunde lius, of the U.T. Department of
Geo l ogy, at Innerspace Ca verns for paleonto logical work in the non-commerci al parts of the
cave.
Most of the morning was spent digging
and collecting peccary and bat bones from mud
and travertine, and in the afternoo n Brian Peterson, from Southwest Texas State j oined the
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group for picture taking and discussion of mapping of the non-commercial area. At the end of
an enjoyable day in one of Texas' more attractive caves, the cavers returned to Austin covered with good, red Innerspace mud.
The club meets the first and third Wednesdays of each month, 7:30 PM, Geology Building,
100.
Grotto address: Box 7672, UT Station, Austin, Texas 78712.

The Issues Available
The December·, 1968, issue of the CAVER contained a listing of back issues available for
purchase. Each single issue is 25¢. For your
convenience, we are listing these again with 1he
exception of 1966, 1967, and 1968 (which issues
are complete at this date)
1958- Mar-Apr
May-Jun
1959 -Mar-Apr
May-Jun
Nov-Dec

(20 copies)
(9 copies)
(13 copies)
( 5 copies)
(4 copies)

(continued)
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196o - Jan-Feb(? copies)
Mar-Apr ( 41 11 )
1961 - April -(4 11 )
August - (? 11 )
October - (31 11 )
November ( 29 11 )
December ( 5 11 )
1962 - January ( 61 ")
February ( 4 11 )
March ( 22 11 )
June ( 8 11 )
December ( 1 11 )
1963- March (13 11 )
April (68 11 )
Nay ( 20 11 )
June (47 11 )
1964 - January (5 11 )
February ( 9 11 )
March (35 11 )
April (20 11 )
hay ( 17 11 )
December ( 2 11 )
1965 -February ( 2 11 )
April ( 28 ,; )
September ( 18 11 )
Uctober ( 45 11 )
November ( 40 11 )
December ( 29 11 )
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